Call To Order

- **Minute Review** – March 15, 2022 and April 19, 2022 Meeting Minutes.
- **Public Concerns**
- **Operator License** – Amber Pierce
- **Farmington Sanitary District** – update and make necessary decisions
- **Sanitary District Back Hoe and Ford Truck** - Consider and Make Decision
  Consider setting valuation of Sanitary District back hoe and Ford truck belonging to sanitary district for purchase by town by forgiving equivalent value of the debt owed by the district to the town.
- **Plan Commission Nominees** - Confirm or reject.
  Consider nominees to fill two expiring positions on Plan Commission
- **Mindoro County Park** – update and make decisions
- **Cemetery**: Update and make necessary decisions
- **Roads**: Update and make necessary decisions
- **Equipment** - update and make necessary decisions
- **Emergency Services** - update and make necessary decisions
- **Recycling and Solid Waste** update and make necessary decisions
- **Treasurer’s Report** review and make decisions
- **Approval of Checks** –Review and make decisions
- **Other Business**: American Rescue Plan Act Update

**RECESS TO CLOSED SESSION**
In accordance with WI Statute 19.85(1)(c), the town board will recess to closed session in order to discuss employee compensation.

**RECONVENE TO OPEN SESSION**
Adjourn Meeting